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B. Sl M. Time Table.
OOINO KAST.

No. 1, G :) a. in. No, 2.- -4 ;25 p. III.
No, 'i.a AO p, in. No. 4. 10 :a0a. in.
No. r,-- 9 :35 a. in. No. 7 p. in.
No. 7. 7 Am p. 111. No. H. 9 :M .1. III.
Jo.!. 1 :ll p. in. No. HI. 9 :45 Jl. in.
No. 1I.- -J :00 , in. No. 12. : p. .i.

All tr;ti:i run "laily by way of Omaha, 'ccit
Nui 7 anil which run to and from Scliuylei
daily except bmni.iy.

No. 3(i Is a Htuli to Pacific .'imrliuti at Si 3.a in
No. lu la a Mub from Pacific Juuction at 1 1 a. m

A Salisbury I)ciitl2t, In Itotk-Hoo- d
Itulldiiiff.

Dr. Sigins, Ofilcft and Residence.
Sherwood Block, Trlc-tlium- ; o.

Foggy.
Muddy.

Cloacly.

Leap Year social tonight.
Were any of the loy .slilitctlf

How many invitations did you "jet

ileal estat is on tlia move, specia
ly the real citato in the streets.

The oyster supper at IJcv. A. Mmlolu'

was well attended lunt night, there being
21 couple present, si very enjoyable even
iug was lussed.

If we mistake not the city counsi-

voted last vear to have a inu.l-lio- l on

Vine, between Fifth and Sixth street-fdle- d

up. So far there lias leen nothing
done, and the traiiic along oaid ic

greatly inconvenienced.

The proliibiiioiiUts anl sviiipatliis'-r.-

of the city of PlalUmouth, are called

to meet in joint primary convention at

the 2nd ward school house, l'lattsmoutl
Saturday, Feb. 4th, at 7:.i0 p. in., for the
purpose of electing delegates to the coun
ty convention to be held at AVeepinj

"Water, Feb. 'Jth, at 11a. in.
F. F. ISA1MU.VY,

Coinniitteenan.

At the commencement ot the recent
snow storm there were several representa
tive? of Southern California butchering
estublulmienti in Pre cjtt in seaih of beef

cattle, while there ware soveral hundred
licad of such itock raunded up in van- -

one noitions of the the count v to be
driven here for shipment. The stoim
completely demoralized shippers of al

classes, while the cattle that were round
ed up have become so badly scatttrctl
that it will take several weeks at leant to
gather them up again. Prescott (Art'.)

Mrs. J. A. Urucc, a lady traveling
for a wholesale jewelry house, and
well known by some of our citizens.canie
in on No. 3 last night. The train pulled
in on the second track from the depot
and a Mrs. Bruce alighted she stepped en
a rail of the adjoining track, which be

ing slippery threw her down, spraining
her right ankle so severly that she had to
be assisted into the depot, afterward a car
riage was brought and she was taken to
the Perkins house. This morning Mrs.

Bruce was able to cot down to breakfast
by the aid of a crutch. It is a wel

known fact that the accomodations to
passengers at this place are vcrypoor,and
it is often wondered at that more persons
are not injured than are. There is no
way for a lady to get off the train with
any convenience whatever; the plat fen;
is entirely too small. It is always liac
with trunks, baggage and from one t;
three teams are jamed in north of th
platform and tied to the posts of th.1

depot approach. One fault largely com
plained of is the slack way in which th
train men attend to the helping of Indies
on and off trains. In most places a sir.al
box is supplied for passengers to alight
on, in addition to the assistance of the
brakeman. What is most needed is un
elevated platform and all trains run in
beside it so that passengers would not
have to step from two to three t in
fretting on and off trains, as they do at
present.

Miss Etta Shuttuck.
The following from IJev. G. M. Morey

may be of interest to some Plattsmoutli
peolc, when it is known that he is the
minister who aided I lev. W. I. Alexan
der in revival meetings in this city la t
winter. Especially since a subscriptiu
has been opened for her rolief:

Waiioo, Neb., Jan. 30. To the Editor
of the Jiee. Allow me a small space
for reference to 3liss fctta Sliattuck s mis
fortune. When I read the article on the
27th it wrung my heart with sorrow, for
I know the family and I have known
3Iis Etta. I have been their pastor for
two years, rad was personally acquainted
with them and their circumstances before
they went to Holt county, Nebraska, two

hht3 ago. Mr. Sliattuck is not only a
veteran soldier, but a worthy, honorable,
upright Christian gentlemen, having the
respect of all who know him. I knew
Miss Shattuck while in as a brave
young woman struggling to prepare for
the work of teaching, with might but
their own 'labor to aid her. Who can
tell the suffering of those "seventy-eigh- t

hours'" Who can compute the loss of
those two limbs to this brave young
teacher as the years shall come and go by.
Therefore any donation to Miss Sliattuck
by a church collection, a teachers' asso-

ciation, or from private individuals will
Le worthily bestowed.

Gegp.ge M. Mokey.

CUTTY'S CRITICISM CRITICISED

An Absurd Asinine Absurdity

'iHK DAILY HKliALD, RA'liOiuau.x,, r.liiwiSKA, Fill DAY, FKlililfAJlY 3, i-i-
S.

Apothogmatically Analyzed.
"A local contemporary, in an adver

tisement for a leading dry goods house of
tins city, lias advertised for some time
past "ladies underware" for sale. Ho ex
planation is given as to what sort of ware
"ladies underware" may be, or in what
shape it is put up." Journal. Feb. 2.

We feel under a compliment to the
Journal for "reading proof for us as
we have been so busy attending to local
news durinj the past few days that we
have not had time to pay attention to
any crrrors that may have accidentally
erupt into our advertising columns. Still,
it seems, on second thought, that the
Sphiuk-liL- e Indian tobacco sign that
presidea over the enigma and joke de-

partment of our "local contemporary"
could spend his time more profitably by
rustling around town picking up live
items of interest to the patrons of his
paper than to sit in antique meditation
in the mouldy and cavernous depths of
.Main street, gazing reflectively on the
placid waters of Stink Creek as i; twists
and twirls in fantastic eddies pa,t the
Smithsonian basement while he chews the
bitter cud of retrospection over lost sub-

scribers and seeks through the cash-payin- g

ads of the 1Ii;uau for an item.
There might be sonic palliation for a
"Jay," or a person suffering from some
affection of the cranium, but when a
practical printer and experienced news-

paper man can not find anything moie
inspiring and edifying than "ladies un-

derwear" to write up he had better study
whether Shakespeare or Bacon created
t lie character of Dogberry and made him
say, "Write me down an ass," and then
consider him-e- lf a present participate and
the sentence politely personal. Those
who have conversed with the Sioux, the
Cherokee and the Crow and live in flass
houses should not throw stones (quoted).
If our esteemed centipede had attended
Sunday school as regularly as the rest of
the Journal employes he would have
been familiar with the scriptual text,
"Judge not lest ye be judged" and the
popular hymn, "The mistakes of my life
have been man-,- " which he could have
hummed over in a self-anointi- manner
while perusing his own advertising col
u:nns for errors, of which there are, at
leist, thirty, for which the printer is not
to blame but the individuals who wrote
"copy" and the asterisk that read "proof.
We'll admit that there are lots of error
in spelling and punctuation in TheUkh--

ai.d, the same as there are in any daily pa
per published in a small town, where the
hurry and expense don't admit of time
to look after such trivial matters but
supposing it did i why should "ladies'
underwear" be a subject to harp upon ?

A literary man, one who is supposed to
mould public opinion by the utterances
of his paper, who has r.o better theme
than that to review should be made to
parade the streets with such unmentiona
bles hung around his neck, with the em
broideied edges Happing behind, shout
ing, "My thoughts are turned to things
above." If "Cutty" should want to
know "in what shape it is put u;" he
should either get married, visit the dry
good stores or inspect the clothes-line- s

around town during washing days, and
he would find that they are usually
"hung down," and othor information
more amusing and instructive than hunt-
ing through the aelvertising columns of
The Herald for a typographical error.

A Business Man's Club Room for
Plattsmouth.

vv nat is tne matter witu starting a
club room in this city ? Every city of
seven thousand people or upwards has
on'.

The writer's plan wo'ild be as follows:
Twenty business men would subscribe
$75 apiece, which would be $1,500, rent
an upper lioor, fix it up, 2ut in a billiard
table, have three or four small tables,
one for chess, one far dominoes
and other innocent gr.mes. Afterward
the club would get financially able to buy
a piano, so as to have some music once
in a while. This would make it "invit-
ing" and interesting, and when this is
dons a good attendance may be relied on.
In conversation with a prominent busi
ness man of this city, he saiel to the writ
er: 'The idea is a good one, for all work
and no play makes Jack a dull boy'. Be- -

sitles aftsr business is over we can no
there for an hour or so, interchange our
thoughts and ideas with one another on
the advancement of the city of Platts-
mouth."

The Board of Trade was gotten up to
help build this city, but there is one fa
tal defect about it. It don't lay with the
Board, but with the members in not mak
ing it interesting. Besides the club has
another advantage. If any stranger
comes to town to invest he may betaken
up there and conferred with. Let steps
be taken at once to see what can be done.

Y. W C. T- - U.
The ladies of the union have arranged

quite an extensive musical program for
this evening, which bids fair to be au
entertaining part of the exercise's at the
social at Mr. Win. II. Pickens to-nig-

All are invited.
I. Pearlmau sells furniture on the in

stallment plan. Payments weekly or ;

monthly. f2-d-tf j

PERSONAL.

W. G. Mercer was in Omaha toelay.

C. E. Wescott was in Omaha last night.
Chas. Spencer, of Pacific Junction, was

in the city today.
Miss Libbie Hesser took the train for

Lincoln this morning.

Thad. Whittier of lied Oak, la., was
in the city last night.

C. M. Wead and wife, were Omaha
passengers this morning.

Hon. 11. B. Windham went out to
Ashland cn legal business to-tla- y.

Mrs. E. Stiueof Council Bluffs, arrived
this moraing on a visit to Mrs. Lillie
Turner.

C. N. Stoddard of Villisca, la., passed
through on his way home from Omaha
last night.

Mrs. S. II. Ilouseworth of Omaha is in

the city visiting with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. O. F. Ilouseworth.
Atty. W. S. Strawu, of Omaha, passed

through on No. 3 last night enrout from
lied Oak, where he had been attending
court.

Attorney, W. II. Wooley of Weeping
Water was in the city over night and
took the train for Glcnwood, Iowa, this
morning.

E. E. Hilton, of Wymore, is in tne city
visiting with his uncle, II. C. McMaken.
It is Mr. Hilton's intention of loeatihg in

the city if a suitable place can be found.

THE ROUND UP.

Bethlehemites Busy Battling With
the Law.

Consh-bl- c L. II. Gammon, of Pacific
Junction, came over this morning, accom-

panied by Miss Anna Price, daughter of
Jas. Price, who came along to assist him
in the subpu-n- of witnesses in the trial
of Geo. Ashburn for assault and battery
with attempt to kill, to come up for hear-

ing at Pacific Junction. They succeeded
in finding six of the boys. Ik-lo- are
their names: li. Kildow, Shcrm. Tucker,
F. Ilitt, C. Conett, Cha-3- Ellis and Geo.

Archer. It appears that Mary Hinton
first had Price arrested for the injury
that her brother sustained the night of
the dance. Price is now out on bail of

Mrs. Price then arrestee!. Geo.

Ashburn, who is held in custoely at the
Junction, and whose trial comes up for
hearing today as stated above.

A Sweet Cider Question.
Dubuque, la., Feb. 3. Some days ago

Collector Webster, of this city, received
an inquiry from J. E. Walker, of Dickey,
la., whether sweet cider can be solel in

Iowa. The collector sent tho letter to
Governor Larrabce for answer, but it was
yesterday returned to him. Collector
Webster has therefore sent it back to the
writer, after adding to it the following:

"The governor declining to answer
your question, I would respectfully refer
you t Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, superintend-o- f

legislation, Des Moines, Ifi."

The crossings along Main street, and
in fact different parts of the city, need
repairing badly. Most of them should
be built higher, as the present condition
is very poor. We are not prepared to
say which is chsuper at this place, stone
or lumber, for crossings, but elsewhere
we know stone is being usee! instead
of lumber because it is much cheaper and
more lasting. We would suggest that
the city counsel look into this matter be-

fore ordering any crossings of lumber
put in.

Bess's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine that acts directly

on the Lungs, Blood and Bowels, it re-

lieves a cough instantly and in time'
effects a permanent cure. Sold by O. 1'.
Smith & Co., druggists. j25,3mw.d w.

Under the Sphinx Eye,
Further on is the desert ; on the right

is the desert: in front is the desert; al!
around is a vast plain, roc golden, now
ml, now in part black, now gray, chang-
ing as tiio sun changes, as the great
shadows of the pyramids are projected
upon it, or as the moon comes with its
palo light and tones down the grand
chromatic du-play- . The only variation
in the wondrous expanse comes from tiio
mounds of sand hero and there. These
last change agreeably to the whims of
the winel. Like draught animals, at one
moment they seem to be resting and
waiting for their call to labor. Then
the airy messenger comes and gives the
word. At once tho sand begins to rise in
slender spirals. Boelr and strenjrth are
gathered as it continues whirlimr and
ascending, until it towers aloft like a
great black column. Now it is joincel by
a wild company impelled by the wind,
and all hasten across the plain all rising
higher and higher, all wavering, spinning
with awful velocity, until, their destina-
tion reached, they flare at the top like
water spouts, break and burst high in the
air, and aro diffused a terrible storm
upon the plain below. Woe be to man
or camel on whom descends the awful
weight 1 As far as the eye can see south-
ward lies Egypt, the silvery Nile creeping
along between the bands of emerald.
Within view are over forty pyramids.
Scribne's Magazine.

Furniture for the cellar, kitchtu nn
parlor sold on weekly or monthly install-
ments at I. Pearlman's. f2-d- tf

Go to I. Parleman's for fine furniture.
Fltf

Parties needing household furniture
and those ffho contemplate keeping
house soon will find it to their object to
buy of I. Parleman. f2-ilt- f

Try O. P. Smith !c Go's IZ. of P. Col-

ogne, Lasting and Fragrant.

Before purchasing your dress goods
call at Win. Herold's. j-- tf

Try O. 1. Smith ii Co's Damask Hose
for Chapped Hands and Lips. tf

Ileal estate auel abstracts.
dtf W. S. Wissi.

The most beautiful designs of Station-
ary in the city at Gcring fc Co.'s, j31elt

Try O. P. Smith &, Co's Damask Hose
for Salt Ilheum, Scrofulous sores, fetters
External Erysepelas, Hash. Itch, chafing
of Infants fcc, u complete Household
llemedy. No household should be with-
out it. tf

New goods at Herold's. j-- tf
Try O. P. Smith & Co's K. of P.

Cologne Lasting and Fragrant. j-- 23 tf
An elegant assortment of Valentines at

Gering fc Co.'s. jSldGt

Fire Insurance written in the
Etna, Phoenix and Hartford by

Windham &. Davies.
Stationary in boxes of 24 sheets and 21

envelopes for from 10 cents to 1.25 at
Gering fc Co.'s. j3Kit

Kay for Sale-Thre- e

hundred tons of hay for sale for
cash, cither delivered or on the grounel.
Leave orders Henry Weekbach's store.
Jan. 3 m3dA:w L. Stum-- .

New Goods.
Win. Herol 1 is receiving a new stock

of goods to supply the demand of his ex-

tensive tratle. j-- tf
Mrs. Bannister

Has opened a cutting school in connec-
tion with her dress-makin- g, where ladies
may procure t lie latest improved tailor
system, s iid to be the best in use. Booms
over Solomon Nathan's store. ell'2t

Damask Hose the Great Skin Cure and
Toilet article. Mfg. and sold by O. P.
Smith & Co. tf

Foil Sale On reasonable terms my
residence on the N. W. corner of Elm and
11th streets. Said property consists of
i block with a cood story and a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
twenty-seye- n bearing apple tree's, and an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds.

If P. D. Bates.

O. P. Smith it Co. have just received
a lanre assortment of valentines.

Swedish Lingens, stock fish anel all
kinds of fish or herring for Lent can be
had at jau21tf Weckbach fc Co.

Gold Coin stoves and ranges the best
in the market at I. Parleman's. Fltf

New furniture at I. Parleman's. Fltf
Call on Thrclkeld & Burley for fine

cicrars. d-l- m

Go to the Monarch Reitrurant for a
good dish of oysters. d-l- m

N. SULLIVAN. Attorney at Law. Will
clve prompt attention to a!l biifiness' in-

trusted to him. Oflice iu Union Uiouk, East
side, riattsmoutli, Neb.

It. li. Windham, John A. Davies.
Notary I'uMic. Notary Public.

WIXUUA1I& DATIKS,
Attos-raey- s - at - Xa.w.

Office over T.anU ef Cas County.

Plattsmouth, - - Nkbkaska.

Dr. R. Nunn, M. D.,B Ch
Trinity College, Dublin,

OCULIST. - AURIST, - THROAT
DISEASES.

Late Sur-jpo- at Western Ophthalmic an J
Asi-if- t at Koyal Ophthalmic Hospital, London,

Ofiice, Koom IS, Barker liiock : 10 a. ni, to 4 p.m
Omaha, Nebraska.

Correspondence Punctually Answered.

C- - F. S M I T H,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps constantly on hand sample r.f the
best good to be procured. Ls prepared to
make punts for and upwards andMii;s for

Neatly and promptly done at 'he lowest
pnet-3- . Over Peter Merges' store. North Side
Jl;ii:t

r. C. A- - w shall.
- : vj, - - 7

a 'r- - ' a'. tt ; o'
I

fft.1 &te.: i to-- . s.vy m

rrcflPryatiori i f l.p.tur; 1 teetii a
feeth extracted iclthnut y.ain hij uac of Lawjliinrj

.'i.v.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fitzgerald's Hi. tu rr.ATT-.-.iouTir- , Nicu

WHEN YOU WANT

WORK
-- OF-

CALL ON

Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-Cr- a.

This Space

CLOSING

4,700 Worth of

AND
-- Must le

As I have to leave take charge my Father' business Ottmn-w- a,

on his continued lTow is the time lay
a siuyplv I50OTS and SiiOKS at

-

Ladies' French Kid hand-turne- d shots. . .

Ladies' French Kid common' sense s .
Ladies' (Unite.. a Kid common sense ho ,

Ladies' Diir.jfola hand-sewe- d .vIiol's
Ladies' (!l ..e dongola shts
Ladies' Straight joat shoe.-?- . . .'

Ladies' IJest ;oHt IciUon shoes
Ladies' Hand-sewe- d hutlon shoes
Ladies' Calf luitton shoes
Ladies' rrain hutton shoes
Ladies' (Jiovecalf luitton shoes
Ladies' foxed luillon shoes
Ladies' Grain Lutton shoes

Red Shoe 25c apr.
Misses hest Kid and Goat heel.
Men's hest hand sewed .shoes
Men's hest Calf .sewed shoe
Men's hest Kangaroo sewed shoe
Men's hest calf sewed shoe;
Men's hest congress or button shoe. . . .
Men's calf hoots
Men's hest kip hoots
Men's Good kip hocts

i. l

ot
I Jlili

on

......

fo

liost Makes of

sold in tlie- -

to of in
account of ill health. to in

of

!io(

Oil

Donirola

Spring

j 00 reduced to $4 .'.'
r, 00 " " 4 2.
:; t.i " " : 2.

' " 254 50
: 5 " 2 70
A 00 " " 2 50
a 20 " " 2 75
2 75 " " 2 30
5 25 " 85
2 00 " 44 1 75
1 05 " " 1 25
2 00 " " 1 45
1 25 " " 1 00

All Goods must b sold at onco. ITcu
will find it tc yon to call arly.

SOUTH SIDE MAIN,

for Lots in Park.
1. As a whole they are he iinost lying lots in the city.
2. They are shaded with beautiful forest trees.
3. They are located between Chictigo and Lincoln Avenue? the

two finest drives about the cirv. '
4. They are only a ten-nihiute- .s walk from the business portion

of the town.
5. Iy reason of their location between the two main thorough --

faies into the city, they are more uccssiblc than lots in other additions.
(5. The only addition to the city reached by two establishedavenues.
7. The only new addition to the city reached bv water mainsand with a prospect of being supplied in the near future with com-

plete water privileges.
8. Xew sidewalks recently constructed to within a lew feet ofthe addition and will shortly le extended.
if. Will certainly have .street car privileges at no distant dateIf you wish a fine view of the riverlocate on a lot in South
11. and picturesque view of

it can bo a J lot.

50 25
i uu 00
5 00 4 25
5 00 4 25

00 2 75
o 50 1 85
o 75 1 75
4 50 u 75

50 2 CO
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20. Any number of persons, not less than five,
lots in one will be given a lot free to
wav deem proper. UleJ

21. Any parson or j.ersons 20 or more lots andJ-- cash, may have one and two years on balance inter'22. If any other reasons for lot- - in R,.i. t , t

desired they will be ly

WINDHAM

Rossrved

AT COST.

SHOESS

rACTOBT PRICES

Cross School Reduced

rintorest

PH

Reasons Purchasing South

IfyouwihasigJjtly Plattsmoth,

CARRUTH BLOCK.

Shimnan, K-.lis- l'

desirable will

DAVIES.

persons employ,

desiring residence Chicago
portion available

addition, fiuni.-hin-g manufacturing industries
have'Vrood

Simp-on- , Davies, JohnL. j'v"
Weckbach, Young, Henry Waterman
Ingraham, Spurlock, Farthi.ig, P.evnold

peaiana!:,
Alexander, .Moore,

Clayton, Harry
McWP.tt tfg

anuotiiersaro propertv.
durable property

period outsidf.
substantial growthspeculators

substantial
locality

bunding

purcna?eu payments

transaction oVti
purchasing

purchasing
given calling

portion

J'ankin.

prospects

mirrios

KnelJer
Minor,

dispose

without
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